
IntIISINESS NOTICES„
Castelin Department recently opened

es second floor, with achoice Beta/ion Of Goods in. MI

404 to be made up to order in unsurpassed style:,
4180. Mini'N'YOrme' AND Tltyvs , READY MADE CLOTtS-
sra, ail kinds, styles and siscr, equal to custom Work in
saktik, snake' andfit.

AUprices guaranteed tower than the lowest elsewhere.

saKtfulleittteractiots ouaranteed every oirchaser, or the

sale eancated and moneyrefunded, •
Lifa4f tray Lettee.enlishertrrr Co.,

Filth at/a TOWEE BALL,
halts etreets, 5 518 %tax=

AD
Sr..

PiIItELTDIA.
AND 600 13ROADWAY. NEW YORK.

Save Your Doctor's Dr.
WM:arse Ileleans of-Wild Cherry will 0171111 coughs, colMi,

sbumdtngnatt hdoeunmor n dthaanmohet pfi hl yl dc eisa tnsy ea,nC dn.-
The nee of a single bottle, costing one dollar, will suti,f9

irermittions that they need look no further for the re•
• • ed

my'23,dt

[MI DNSrftiratin Du
Thursday, May 28, it,

ROSS 1N THE LIGHT.
Senator Ross made ri lengthy and feeble at-

tempt, yesterday, to shelter himself from the
storm of reprobation which has burst upon
him. Among other weak things which he

whined out before the Senate, he said—"l
could not, with the light before me, declare
the President guilty of high crimes and mis-
demeanors on mere differences as to govern-
ment policy."

What •the country wants to know is the
precise nature of this mysterious light that
suddenly flashed on this Senator's vision as
he traveled toward conviction—this light

above tke brightness of the• sun, which
converted him in a single night into

a meek and humble friend and apostle
of Andrew Johnson. No one doubts
that Mr. Ross did see an unusual
light. Indeed, how else could he account for
the confessions that he makes in this very

apology ? He confesses that he had made up
his mind to convict Johnson on these "mere
differences of opinion," after the trial was
ended, after all the evidence was in and all
the law presented. It was after this, that he
saw this strange light. What was it ? Pro-
fessor Morton has bottled up the sun-light

d analyzed it, and he has done the same
with common moonshine. The phosphores-
cent lights that Nataround petrifying bodies
are well understood by science. Electric
'light and calcium light are no longer mys-
teries. But this new agent, this Ross
light—whence is it, and how does it
operate, and in a practical point of
view, about how much does it cost 'per
cubic foot? This light.of Mr. Ross's is under
some bushel, and, as yet, he holds the mo-
.nopoly for it. There is a selfishness about
this suppression of a great moral agency
which deserves universal condemnation.
Does not Mr. Ross see that the introduction
of this new light of his may be of incalcula-
ble benefit to his country t Here was a man
who knew that impeaqhment was "a stupen-
dousblunder," but.was going to vote for it.

Just a few hoursbefae the time for his vote,
this patent light is turned on,
and, presto ! eve., noLier of " his
benighted Illuetinated by its
radiance; en.r Etyltiuom purpose of
his will is writed by its hest, and this roaring
lionof impeachment is converted into a very
lamb of acquittal. Since the first light bnrat
upon the earth, rolling in space "without
form and void," there has never been seen
such alight as this light. Why, such alight
as this might even be laid into the White
House itself. It is only about two miles from
the capitol, and there is said to be a connect-
ing reservoir at Willard's Hote). Andrew
Johnson might be compelled to live in this
new light, and who can tell what benefits
might flow out to, the whole country, if lie
were suddenly turned round and made to bee

everrthing differently from his accustomed

Seriously, Mr. Ross, like Mr. Henderson,
makes this ugly business uglier by talking
about it. He parades his record before the
country in his self-defence. Wad of that?
It is not his past record, but his present one,
that the people are concerned with. It is
not what he did in '44 or '5l- 1 r '6l, but what
he did in '6B that the couutry has to do with.
He parades his poverty as a- proof. nI his
purity. But there have been ,:erupt
men who • never grew rh, and
there was a man once, lined
Agar, who prayed Um; he, IniOt have
"neither poverty nor riches," and :iLis reason
was: "lest Ibe poor apt! ." Mr. Ross
xuay be poor, but that dor:3 out explain away
his extraordinary conver.i..l, He may have
had a good record heretqfcre, ir.t that can-
not nullify preser, i,rig-d,i;nv,. He may
even have gained his seat it; The Senate. by
none but fair meansin the f egistature of
Kansas, but that does not make him worthy
to hold that seat now.

Mr. Ross is mistaken in s'ippos'ng that he
"has been singled out as the object -of as-
sault." Nobody singles him out. Ho sim-
ply takes his place. with his six colleagues,
and shares with them their dishonor. When
he attempts such an apology fix' being found
in this company, as he offered yesterday, he
singles himself out as an object for fresh con-
tempt. If he had held his peace he might
haVe hoped for an earlier obscurity.

WOOLLEY AND JOHNSON.
Mr. Woolley has not been slow to follow

the example of Andrew Johnson and lo
profit by the result of the impeachment trial.
Mr. Johnson took an oath to obey the Con-
stitution of the United States and to execute
the laws of Congress. lle did neither, but
upon the other hand he scouted at Congress
as an illegal body and very plainly declared
his intention of carrying out such laws as
suited his views, and such laws only. There
was not the requisitenumber of Senators to
punish Mr. Jolliisonl for his„ recusancy and
so he goes unwhipt of justice, to spread gen-
eral demoralization by his 'example and to
bring all laws and all lawful authority
into contempt. Mr. Woolley has not
been slow to profit by this ex-
ample, and, in his own small
way, he follows in the footsteps of the Ten-
nessee autocrat. Up has. been summoned
before a Committee of Congress which has
power to "send for persons anti papers,"and
be impudently answers the questions of this
Committee by declaring his willingness to
answer such queries as he pleases and none
others, and he thus carries out the parallel
between himself and his prefudential 'ex-
emplar, Mr. Woolley, in thus defying the
Committee of Congressidefies Congress it;elt;

and he is punished for his contumacy by
being beld-as a`-prisoner of state in one of the
most elegant apartments in the Capitol,
where he receives company, holds "whisky
ring" levees, sleeps on acouch furnished from
a neighboringhotel, and, under escort of an
officer, goes out to a fashionable restaurant
for his meals.

Our English ancestors had away of apply-
ing the "wheel" and the "thumb-screw"_ to
unwilling witnesses: This was as much too
far in one direction as the treatn'ent of
Woolley is toofar in the opposite direction.ln
such cases the courts of law usually commit
contumacious witnesses to jail,wheresolitary
continement,poon diet and prison discipline
generally, usally have the desired effe:it and
bring the recusant to terms within a reasona-
ble time. It Congress has no right to compel
witnesses to respect its authority,Mr.Woolley
should not be required to endure even the
mildly drawn bonds of his constrained
sojourn in tire Committee Room of
Foreign Relations. If it has the
right of compelling witnesses to answer, then
that right should be exercised in such a way
as to make liberty and obedience preferable to
disobedience and constraint. Congress, through
the treachery of some of its own members,
is compelled to submit to Presidential defi-
ance and dictation. It should teach this mis-
erable tool of the "Whisky Ring" that it will
not submit to have barking at its heels every
cur that may cliance to be in Pfdidential
avor, as the representative of sothe or the
corrupt influences that have encouragedhim
to official crimes, and, by outlays of money,
purchased for him immunity from the conse-
quences.

GENERAL. 801110k'IELD.
Secretary Stanton has turned over his office

to Adjutant-General Townsend in such a
way as to afford Mr. Johnson no opportunity
to offer him any new indiffnity, and the indi-
cations are that General Schofield will be
confirmed by the Senate as his successor.
The appointment is a much better one than
conlil have been hoped for, and the only pos-
sibledoubt about its propriety arises from the
fact that Andrew Johnson makes it.

General Schofield is an officer of the regu-
lar army, having graduated at West Point
in 1853. He is about thirty-seven or
eight years old, and is a man of
fine attainments in military science.
He has been actively engaged since the out-
break of the rebellion, in the public service.
At its commencement he occupied a profes-
sorship in a college in St. Louis, by permis-

)sion of the War Department, and was ap-
pointed to the command of that post. His
early career in that capacity was not satisfac-
tory to the loyal people of Missouri, and
strong efforts were made to have him re-
moved. Soon after, however, he made himself
very useful to General Grant, co-operating
with him very efficiently, and stripping tom-
self cfalmost ell his troops to reinforce that
ugh-Tr. He was afterward transferred
to the Department of Ohio, and during SLer-
man's Moults campaign he commanded the
left wing. with distinguiahed. gallantry
After the capture of Atlanta, Scl 9fieht wit

eetached with the 231. corps and on;ered
report to Thomas at Nashville. After fight-
ing the battle of Franklin in splendid stre
he joinedThomas, and occupied the rigl-t
the decisive battle of Neitiville. lie
ward moved with his corps to North Carot•
ling and captured Wilmingtru a. F-1; rum.,
16C4. lie then moved
entering that place, just ahead o,

Sherman, and was' in at the death
when Johnston surrende, ed at 11.1,2'g1i.
General Sherman placed great relianc- upon
Schofield's judgment, and it has 3 been

understood that the remarkabac agreement
which was made with Johnstof was rolnly
due to his accomplished lieutenant. Sinee the
establishment of the military districts, Gee.
Schofield has commanded the Firs, District,
and has general].) given entire satisfaction to
his commanding officer. Should he 6:: ..on-
firmed by the Senate, he t; all the ability
necessary for the d.schar.,e, of his new duti,
and if he succeeds in kceping himself
from the machinations of White 110u,40
he will be a popm.Lr and .u- •e4sfill Sc •retary
of War.

and the greatest fools are those that engage
in lottery ventures. The Post-office Depart-
ment has several times detZbted the authors of
swindles attempted through its agency, and
this is one eminently deserving'of its attend;
don. • • •

Extensive Sales olt Real Estate.—
tbornat, dr, Sons' forthcoming Sales will comprise sev-
eral very 'valuable estates. including valuable Coal
Lands, buildings 107 and 109, 21814 and 220 Walnut,
Hotel And Dwellings Chestnut street wharf, Ashland
Souse, Arch street, several very elegant residences,
dwellings, lots, &c. See advertisements on seventh
and last pages. • ,

Sales ON Country Proportien, by Jas.
A. F,IIEEMAN Auctioneer. By order of the Orphans'
Court, wilt be sold on the premises, June 17th, a valu-
able property of 49 acres, near Frankford; also the
following day., in Montgomery county, a farm' of 110
acres, belonging to the same estate, See James A.
Freeman's real estate advertisements.

STECK & CO.93,AND HAINES BROTHERS'
Pianos,and Mason ,tc flamlin'sCabinetOrgans,

only at E. GOULD'S New Store,
ReinBm,re Ne. 928 Chestnut street

DOWNING'S AMERICAN LIQUID CEMENT. FOR
mending broken ornaments, and other articles of

Glass, China, Ivory, Wood, Marle.&o. No heating re-
quired of the article tobe mended,' or the Cement. Al-
ways ready forruse. For sale by

JOHN R. DOWNING, Stationer.
fe7-tt 139 South Eighth street, two doors ab. Walnut.

JOHN CRUMP, BUILDER.
1781 CHESTNUT STREET

and 213 LODGE STREEL
Mechanics of every branch required for housebnildinit

and fitting promptly furnished. fe27tf

sz SUMMER HATS.
JONES, TEMPLE & Co.,
,

No. 29 South Ninthstreet.
Have now ready their newstyles of fiats for summer
wear. DRAB BEAVERS ,
Of rich and elegant texture.

DRAB CASSIMERES.
Very light in weight. and desirable colors. Call and cx.
amine. Also, choice variety of Straw Hats. myl7 etre

WARBURTODPB IMPROVED; VENTILATED
and easy.fitting Dress Hate (patented), in an the ap-
proved fashions of the season. Chestnut street, next

door to the Post-office. , setilytto

A PORING, TEDIr7S LABOR IS THE SHET:LIO,
Jl4l. ofPeas by hand. With a patent Shelling Machine
one person does the work of several. Fur gale. wholesale
or retail, by the manufactutera, agEnte, TRUMAN A
SIIAW, No. KZ (Eight Thirty-4We) Market etreet, below
Ninth, Philadelphia.

BRACKETS, CHAINEL,AND BOOKS OF SEVERAL
patterns. for suspending banging•baskets or bird-

cages, and several styles of Wire Hhnging•Sasketu. For
sato by TRUMAN & SFJAW, No. ea (Eight Thirtyfive)

Market street, below Ninth.
DEPAIRING OP CLOTIIES•WSINGERS DONE, AND
J various patterns of them are for rale by us. Those
with eog.wheels. viz.: The Universal, Novelty and Chan'.
pion.we "particularly recommend for durability. TRI.;-
MAN & SHAW, No. 835 (Eight Thirty-five)Marketstreet.
below Ninth.

18Fi8Z-SGalln, YeFßfiratellialle C ET&•dtuTtenl3(°l2
dren'e Link Cut. Shave and Bath, 25 'cents. •Razore
set in order. Open Sunday morning. No. 125 Exchange

Place. G. C. KOPP. •

$l5 o(in 8310,000, $9.000 TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE
ILF, of City Property. E. R. JONES, Con-

veyancer, 522 Walnut etreet. my2B-3V

The newsman ,nd of ,rt. At-
lantic Cable cont:Pl., ;rt t:1 think that !bet,.

no subject in which ri* American peo,tin
so interested ac ther _cue in E:q., and The
news, °the,. thito. commercial, which he sent I
laSt night, is comprisedin twenty-three lines.
SixSix of these relate to a rumored rising in Po
land. The other seventeen are devoted to au
account of tiro "Derby Day" at Epsom races.
There is not a word said about Euglish,
French, Italr.n or Oprtnan political affairs.
These are evidently, in the mind of the cable
newsman, Insigithicaa matters, when com-
pared to the fact that "Blue Gown" won the
Derby; that the Marquis of Hastings
had bet and lost heavily on his mare,
"Lady Elizabeth ;" that the weather
was fine and the track in good order;
that the Prince of Wales and other male
members of the royal family were present ;
that business in London was suspended
on account of the race, &c. &c. The
Associated Press should instruct its con
mapondent that the American people care
nothing for English horse-racing, and that
they do not engage in the genteel gam-
bling in regard to it, which is so much in
vogue among the English, and that makes
racing news highly interesting to. them.
There are, however, daily developinents in
politics and other affairs in Europe, that
would interest the American public, and yet
these are overlooked by the sagacious individ-
ual who is employed to furnish them with
European news.

INTNCounty ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY AND
of Philadelphia.—Estato of CATHARIN

BACHE, deceased.—Tho. Auditor appointed to audit,
settle and adjust the second account of JAMES BAY-
ARD, 2 rushon by substitution under the will of Catharine
Bache, deceased, and make distribution, will attend to
the duties of hie appointment on 2 UESDAY, the ninth
day of June, A. DrlB6B, at 11 o'clock, A. M.. nt his office,
No, 271 South Fifth street, in the city of Philadelphia.

ni/28,th s thin JOSEPH A. CLAY, Auditor.
-------

IN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY AND
1. County of Philedelphia. Eatate of JOSEPH MICH.
I,NEIZ, deceased —Notice is hereby given that MARI'
MILLI ENEIt, widow of eald decedent, ban filed her peti-
tion with inventory and appraietinent of pereonal prop.
arty elected to beretained by her under the Act of April
14 1851. and ite supplemente. and that the acme will be
allowed by the Court on Saturday. June 6, 1868, unleee
exception thereto be filed.

• GEORGE W. DEC RICK,
ThYMthdie4t. Attorney for Petitioner.

"VINE FRENCH PAPERS AND ENVELOPES OF
I the most desh ', lds patterns. Orders caretully assorted
and stamped fur tc

19 tu.th,e,mt
W. O. PERRY, Stationer.

7::b Arch street, below Eighth.

i.9m ,CORSETS. CORSETS. MADAME A. BAKATET
- bcs renuw.d her weh.kr,,:cr cornet ests.blishrnent

(, fre 115 .-,r. ,utik Fi (teeuth etwet to 112 South elev•
, rntb, •1p,',1v. , (;11,2tir, t, Philadelphia. Atte;itton to

ii cit:d to ber beautlio , 1.12ht Ellen corset for siturner
o.e ..r. my22 ficires- ,

1 13AAl2. AUOTIONEER, N.E.CORNERIThird and P.prnee str,' ,ts. only one square below the
Exchang... r.:50,000 'o loan in large or small amounts. on
diamonds, ',Aver plate, wotebe.,, jewelry,and allggoode ol
vi o.rice hours from 8 A. M. to 7P. M. sir Estab.

for the last forty yoars. Advances mad", In large
'a,v,..intsat aka lov est market rates. lag-tfro

p axE.s. USEci7. TO WHILEhanAdsoWt,Y/ the tedium b tick cliamoer, or for a
;,refieut. FARR & BROTHER, Importer",

"k 4 Chestnut street.below Fourth.
c.` t..I.*LT at SONS' "1•. RIANA RITA" CIGARS.

• make e specistP.s. o. selling these line Cigars a
1, no. rat :--ices at retail. Loll at extremely low rates by

the ..,
/goad large assortment to choose from; ,
need genuine. Consumers will find it greatly to

tteir 7 Iv: .utage to give rue a eta
DAVID L. KETT

,• • ;Nu. rg) ar.Ct 52 S. Fourthat, above Chestnut
out this a,' vertisement for reference. myl4.lrurl4

11.) c )." L. :Ilea E. B. VANSCIVER INFORMS
I.er c,,stomers and friends that she has re.

im•ved her -toir I,:.ert.ing Establishment from 312 North
ighth street to )•e- old neighborhood.. 216 South Tenth

dire. niter, r.., ill be thankful to see her coetomere.
and sl ,deave: ••••-• all. 1491LJort4.4.;„;)M=Mil

Our Standard linvalia Cigars under above brand are
made of bat Vuelta AbAjo Leaf, imported by ourselves,
and worked in our owt, factory, perfectly we and frea
from the slightest !'doctoring."

They have, by their intrinsic merits, overcome projW
dice, and established the brand in Public favor much
wore rapidly and more fully than we had dared to hope.

Ceing titnetly of high grade, the "Mariana Rita" are in•
ten,Wd for smokers of fine clause, who object to the prier:
of choseimported,—but they, aro not' addressed to those
willing to buy imported cigars, regardless of price. To
meet our share of the latter demitlid, we continue our
import .itions from Havana. •

The -Mariana Meal , brand comprises eighteen
varied,. of size and price—all of equal leaf—viz; 4

eved. 0 Conchae and Elegantss, 6 iond.in, and 2 Itega•
in. mat these range in price at from H to 40 per cent. leaf

• iv , miller grades of lmpoited
-wing grocers and dealers keep them for retail, r.cd

by I ; fox. Remember the brand. "MarianaRita,"—and
thet each box bears our trade marked label.

STEPHEN FUGU ET & SONS, -
No. 229 South Front street.

ASTIIMA. DR. RHODES` -Asthma Remedy

ie the only specific for Asthma now before the public.
He wonderful efficacy in the immediate relief and

prompt cure of this terrible disorder will be apparent
upon the first trial to sufferers from the disease in any of
Its ningee. 50 cents per package. By nisi:. eixty cents.

RANDALL di CO.,
29 South Sixth effect. Philadelphia.

. *1 26trp5

1)cPTURE CORRECTLY TREATED. BY C.
:EEDLEBat Twelfth and Race streets. ' Depart

inent for Ladies adjoins at No. ILA North Twelfth
street. myl. lm 4P,1

ptiltE OLD WHISKIES.
E. P. MIDDLETON.

The rogues have not yet ceased profiting
by the swindling lottery concerns, whose
charters were repealed by the last Legisla-
ture of Pennsylvania. The Boston Traveler
says that partieo in that city are Still receiv-
ing letters interning them that they have
drawn prizes (one said to be worth $200) in
the Washington Library Company Lottery of
Philadelphia, which will be forwarded upon
receipt of $lO, as broker's fees, and informing
the "company" what express the lucky one
will have the "goods" sent by. There ought
to be some means devised of detecting the
parties engaged in this. nefarious business.
It is not likely that many perAns eau be duped
by them; but the race of fools is not extinct,

No.- 5 North FRONT lit:cot.
Eatabliehed 1943.

The great demandfor my Old Wheat, Rye and Bourbon
Whiekice hat induced me to etlect and etore away a large
and euperior lot of the above article, and 1 have the pleae.
ure to inform you that 1 am now prepared to supply you
with any amount of the same quality at furnished prevt.
oue years.Theee'Whiskies have been forwarded to the beet connote•
court for the last twenty yeamand have been pronouncedeqlV, uilf dnaoltsoegreierlieoar :vteo toanglvro o durucae•l einntiohnef.ocammytrysiock
of tine old Brandies, Winee, &c.

All orders directed to myhome will be strictly attended
to. mvlEel2t rpt,

noMONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOANED UPON
DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY, PLATE
CLOTHING, dm atJONES dc CO.'S

OLD ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE.
Cornerof Third and GRrdA'II street'',

Below Lomba.
N. 13.—DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY, GUNS

FOR BALEAT
REVARKABLY LOW PRICES. mh243m6

MAIMING WITH INDELIBLE INS. EMBROIDEB
Bag. Braiding. Stamping. dm. M. A. TORRY.

Filbert street
INDIA RUBBER MACHINE BELTING, STEAMPAUR
1 ing Hose, &c.

Engineers and dealers will find a fall assortment of
Goodyear's Patent Vulcanized Rubber Belting, Packing

dtc„, at the Manufacturer'sHeadquarters.
GOODYEAR'S,

3118 Chestnutstreet,
South side,-

N. B.—We have nowon hand a large lot of Gentlemen'e
Ladies' and MiREOO Gum Boots. Also,every variety an
tole of Gum Overcoats.

POINT BREEZE PARA.—AD-
-, . ditiounl Premiums.

' No. 10. Purse of$l5O, mile heate,
3in 5 to harneee, for horses that

have not beaten %Mt; 'Meg to first and 1250 to second horse
No. 11. Puree of tgge, mile heats, I in 5 to harness, for

horses that have not beaten 2.45;12160 to firet and Sae to
uecoud horse. 4
All horses must be eligible nt the time of cloning of the

entries.
Entriee for the foregoingPurses moat be directed to the

video of the Secretary, No. 144 South Fomth greet, Phila.
delphla. where they will elese on Thursday, May 213th, at
13 o'clock. noon.

Entries must be sealed, and in event /928tanCE neeem.
partied with le per cent. entrance money on the Parse to
to Ito awarded.

Three or ino e entriesto fill and two to start.
Shouldmay one horse start in either of the mom he

will be entitled to his entrance money.
Name, color and sex of horse. entered reoneeted.
'1 hoe made under the saddle nud at Pairs will not debar

horses from entering, iu above Purace.
niy22424 SAMUEL KILPA MICR. Secretary.

M Ai:CARONI AND VERMIOEIALL-125 BOXES
Curled Maccaroni And Wrmicelli landing

from elan Memnon, direct from Genoa, and for sale by
JOB. D. BUriblEß & C0.,1013 South Delaware avesue.

CLOTIIINQ.

(At Pilvate Bale.)

We feel so gay
On this bright clear day;

And what is the reason why?
Feeling our need,
We all proceed

To the Brown Stone Hall to buy

THE DAILY EVENING' BULIIIETIN7PIIILA.DELPHIA; TRUBSDAY- MAY 28, 1868.

FINE OPPORTUNITY
For Investment.

All that large Brick Building situate on
the B. E. corner of Sixth and Market
streets, covering the whole block from
Market to Mindr streets, and well
known as the
" OAK HALL BUILDING'S',"

is Elled from top to bottom with the
most complete stock of "Men's and Boys'
Clothing," which will be disposed of at

much lowerprices than any other '(house
can afford to sell at. '

The styles also are superior..
Apply to the owners,

TATANAMAKER ()„. DROWN,
.1.0

536 Market Street,

AY. E. cor. Sixt4 and Manta.

Nos. 1 to 13,AS'. Sixth Street,

And Sixth and Minor Sts.

EDWARD P. KELLY,
rrALIA:m.,

S. E. Cor. Chestnut and Seventh Bk.
Large stock and complete aesertment of

CHOICE SPRING GOODS,
Including all faebtonable shades

Cans' Mehone and Scotch Cheviots.

PUT AWAY YOUR 'UMBRELLAS !

•The rain is done,
And the glad warm sun

shines out from the glowing sky ;

And we all rejoice,
With a cheerful voice,

That the weather is clear and dry

Some light spring clothes,
Much thinner than those

We've worn through the damp and wet;
For a trifling price,
So stylish and nice,

Such as gentlemen ought to get.

Gentlemen'.—Don't be perspiring in these
warm-,llays under the weight of your winter
clothing.

Sound economy, perfect taste, conformity with
the fashions, and regard for your own comfort,
all conspire to send youfor new spring clothes to

ROCIiHILL &WILSON
Greet Brown Stone Clothing 14111

603 and 605 Chestnut Street,

ONE PRICE ONLY.
•

JONES'
Old Established

ONE PRICE

CLOTHING HOUSE
604 MARKET STREET

6 ABOVE BIXTH.

Forstyle. durability and excellence of workmanzhie,
our goods cannot be excelled. Particular attention paid
to customer work, and a perfect fit guaranteed In all
Cans. apt tu tit timrp§

MILLINERY GOODS.

.*\ Ladies Making their Bonnets
CAN FIND ALL THE MATERIALS AT

GEORGE W. MILES'S,
911 Chestnut Street (North Side),

Straw Bonnets and Trimmings,
FrenchFlowers,

Ribbons,
Laces,

Frosted and Plain Slalines,
With narrow LACES, in Colors to match.

French and New York Bonnet Frames,
dre., dtc.

Liberal discount to Milliners. MILES,911 Chestnut treat:
apt 2mrD

WATCHES, JEWELRY, &C.

SHEF'PARD,

E CALEVEL &CO..1 II

JEWELERS,

902 CHESTNUT STREET,

Ilavolust received direct from Park', a large Invoke of

FRENCH JEWELRY.
Half Sets, Sleeve Buttons, Medallion

ecklaces, Bracelets, Chains,
• &c.,

Inbeautiful deeigtui. the flowed and choiceet

RIS NOVELTIES.ap4 a to th tfrp4

Having Purchased the Interest of
TAOS.. WRIGGINS. Esq.,

My late partner in the firm of WRIGDINS & WARDEN.
Iwill continue the

Watch and General- Jewelry Business
At the old stand,

S. E. corner Fifth and Chestnut Ste.,
And respectfully request a continuance of the patronage
ao long and liberally bestowed upon the late firm.

Particular Attention given to the repairing of
WATCHES and JEWELRY. . •

A. B. WARDEN.
P.uudare.,, March 16, 1868. • ray27 Palma

,

151011 SALPL—TO MERCHANTS, STOREKEEPERS.
c Hotel,' and dealers-2W Cases C lam ague and Crab

Cider. 2bo bbls. Champagne and Crab Cid
P. J. Peat etrest

KEIAIL MIT GOODS.'

VAN HARLINGEN
& ARRISON,

No. 1008 Chestnut Street,

Beepectfully invite the attention of Families, HOUSO•
keepers, and tho Proprietore of Botch,. Boarding Bowlers
and -Reetaurante, to theirLarge Stock of

NEW LANMNS

HOUSEKEEPING DRY GOODS,
Pilichased for Cash at Greatly Reduced

Prices,

Comorielna all the varieties of style and width in every
description of

LinenEheetings,
Pillow-Case .Linens,

Table Linens,
Table Cloths,

Table Napkins and 11116j-lies,
Towels and To-welillgs,-
Linen Table Covers,
Linen Floor Cloths
Linen Furniture &vertu
Jacquard Linen do.,

Piero, Table and Melodeon Covent,
Striped and Plaid Table Coverings,

Cretonne Matzo,
Twilled Furniture Coverings,

Printed and Damask Dimitin, la Color.,
Furniture Dimities,

Mane!lies Exhibition Quilts.
Crib and Cradle Quilt!,

Bureau Covers,
Counterpanes,

Blankets, Quilts and Flannels,

Together with a tine azeortraent of

Curtain and Upholstery Goods.
N. 11.,—Being the oldest eetablintunent for the special

pale of White Goode, Linens, Housekeeping and Furnish.
log Goode, we cangive to our patrons, theadvantage of a

long experience end thorough acqonintance with thin
special department of the DRY GOODS MS (NESS, and
mating all our purchases for OASII. secure to them the
lowest possible prices at which the same qualities are
said, either in thie or the New York market.

No. 1008 CHESTNUT Street
PintADELPIIIM.

Tri A ilk s to 10trp

WALKING SUITS,

TRAVELING SUITS.

EDWIN HALL & CO.,

NO. 28 SOUTH SECOND ST.,

Are now " Su' or'
ofSiengaged

BLACK SILKS,

SILK POPLINS,
HONEY•COMB RONGEES,

TAXKO CLOTHS,
POPLIN ALPACAS,

ABYSSINIA CLOTHS,
CHINA CLOTHS, and'

OTHER TEXTURES.

BLACK AND COLORED SATINS
For Trimmings.

ap2Btothatfi

Spring Trade. 1868.

EDWARD FERRIS,
Importer,

•

No. 36 South Eleventh Street,
(CP STAIRS.)

now opening deeirable NOVELTIES

Pique. b. Welts, -

Plaid and Striped Nainsooks,
Hamburg Edgings and Inserting.,
Needlework Edgings and Insertingik
Imitation and Real Cluny Laces,
Imitation and Beal Valenciennes Limes,
Jatonet lindens,•:

•

loft Cambric.,
Boling

French ac.
A general assortment of

•

White Goods, Embroideries, Laces, &c.,

Which he offers to the trade at Importer's price% thrl
saving_Rethil Dealers the Jobber's profit.

N. 8.--7 he special attention of Manufacturers o
(Thildren,s Clothingis solicited.

• la23.tri the

Silks!Silks! Silks
We call attention to the followine lino of Silks, which

we offer at GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
Plain Black

Plain Colored Silks,
Chene Silks, Plaid Silks,

Stripe Silks. Figured Silks.
And every variety of Bummer Bilk,.

JOHN W. THOMAS,
Nos. 405 and 407 N. Second Street.

roy23 dtlyl rn

jr CHAMBERS, elo ARCH STREET.
BARGAINS FROM AUCTION,

LLAMA LACE POINTS,
LLAMA LACE ROTUNDAS,

LLAMA AND THREAD PARASOL COVEIIS.
• WHITE GOODS.

Morveillea for dresses from 25 cents up.
Plaid Nainsook from 25 cents op,
French Muslin, 2 yards wide, 50 cents.

• French Breakfast Sets very cheap.
Hamburg Edgings and insertings,choice designs,under

regular prices. ' nly2B.ll°

WOK 1 READ 11 REFLECT 1111(133
plain and gilt. . Country tem.° tnvited.
Depot. 101rd Ermine Garden et, bet Eleventh. Ay

lolyanch-8(1 Federal Street, Camden, N. J. mel4.lY

TO RENT.
The First Floor (Back)

OW TIM

NFL BULLETIN BUIKADIN%
No. 807 Chestnut Streets,

(And 604 ,layne Street.)
Inquire in the Publication Office of the Ilumurrer.
in

TO CET.
NEXT DOOR TO POST OPPIOB.

Entire upper part, Basement and Stab-Cellar. Apply at

480 Chestnut Street.
ap23 first
urvn"a;raiTirrro

GENTLMEN'S FURNISHING GOOD&
Tho followingadvantaged are claimed for the

IMPROVED PATTERN SHIRT,
MADE BY

JOHN O. ARRISON,
Nor, 1 and 3 North Sixth Street?

P 11,11,11.0 ELP/IlA.
They are made of the ,best materials.
The WOTlMllitLehlp. cut and finish cannot be excelled:
Prices are low for the etyLe and kind of work made
Satisfaction guaranteed to all.

• AL ISO °EPEES,
A large and superior assortment of

Spripg Undervirearg

Hosilcry,C.irloves, Colla.rs,
WrapPers, &c.,

And the latest novelties for

GENTLEMEN'S WEAR.
my 7 the to 2mrp

(.&Ku[7EKYES. LikaVOlia,—&v.

CRIPPKg & MADDOCK,

115. S Third Street, below Chestnut,
(Late W.L. itaddoek ig C0..)

Have on hand a large and choice dock of

GREEN AND BLACK

TEAS,
which they are offering by the package at

Greatly Reduced Prices.

BALTIMORE FAMILY FLOUR
CONSTANTLY ON BA-ND.

mblP-th s tnpmrp

Extra Choice

JAPAN TEA.
This Ten la grown hi the gardens on the "Yama.ehe•ro'y'

la fired with great care in large baaketa lined
with silk, over a slow tire.

FOR BALI HI

THOMPSON BLACK'S SON it 00,p

Bronglid Chestnut Streets.
nolSfittth Iti

FINE FAMILY GROCERIES.

To Families Going into the Country;,

We offer to thone gdug into the country-one of thee
largest Lind finest stocks ofFLNE tiItOVERIEB in the env
to select from.

All goods told by the package at wholesale piece
TEAS. COFFEES, and all Staple Goods at prices re.

duced lower than for runny year&
twat care taken to have everything packed safely snet

neatlY as Vererfrle, and dr-livered free ofcharge at any or
the Depote, tn Chestnut Hill, and country eurreurtdlng the•
city. in our own wagon&

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE
S. W. oor. Broad and Walnut Ste.,

PHii.ADJELPHIA•

REDUCED.
FRENCH PEAS AND MUSIIRCK)SII3.4S; Extra Will

Meath Peaches, 86: Fresh Green Tomatoes for Plea. IV
ctn.. at A. J. DECAMP'S. 107 South Secondstreet.

NEW YORK PLUMS AND SEEDLESS CHERRIES.
60 c ts. • NorthCarolina Pared Peaches, 76 ctn.; bright un...
pared halves, 15 eta., at el J. DEcehues., South
Second street.

WIN SLOW73 GREEN CORN and very superior Freda
Tomatoes, for sale by the case or comet A. J.DrediaMP'S.
107 South Second street

YARMOUTH BLOATERS, Smoked,Spiced and Picklee
Salmon and Boneless Mackerel. In •klts. at A. J. Ds.
CA111"8, 107 South Secondstreet.

DAVIS'S DIAMOND BRAND RAMS always on hand;
mhl4.Bmrelli ,

CitiiTAlN NALTERIALs.

CARRINGTON, DE ZOIICHE & CO.;
S. E cor. Thirteenth and Chestnut Stepp

,11,,,ADELF ,BLA.

Wholeaale and Retail Dezdere
IN

Curtain Goods,
Window Shades,
Furniture Coverings and
Paper Hangings.

White Holland Shades,
Trimmed and put up as low ad $1 60 each.

Mika and Nottingham Lace Cartaimp
FROM ACTION. VERY CHEAP.

New stock, low Niece, and entire satialaction guaran,
eed in every instance. •

ap4 a tu th BmrP
RIf,IFILIGEILLATOKS.

40 0 o),Pl_t
nmeraervltli473,,....., ci,0~.

REFRIGERATORS
FOR THE MILLION.

THE BEST VENTILATING REERIOETWOES,
ALSO, TUE COMMON BEFRIGERATOBS.

At 'Extreme Low YFICON.
E. S. FAT, SON & CO.,

OLD STAND,

Nos. 220 and 222 Dock Strpot,
Neal' the Exchange

apl4 tb a 2mrpt

Perfumery and Toilet Bospe,
H. P. & O. R. TAYLOR,

No. 641 North Ninth Street.

EC( D EDITION .

BY TELEGRAPH.,

TO-DAY'S CABLE NEWS.

state of the Markets.

A.V 411. S IEI TIN' (3F T.0 N.

The Decoration of Soldiers' Graves.

By the Atlantic Cable.
lAmeoN,May 28, A. 31.—Finegrowing weather,

tear and bright. Consols higher at 95 for
money, and 0433 for account.. American scent'',
tit firm and unchanged.

Isysupoot., May 281h, A. M.—.Cotton firm
with' advancing tendency and decidedly more
doing. The sales will prohably reach 10,000
halek—pricee unchanged. Ereadstuffs quiet.
Spirits turpentine, advanced toBs.

Loxeos, May 28, P. M.—Consols 93 for money
and 94,6 for account; U. S. 5-21re 723r723.;
Erie Railroad, 483(.; Illinois Central firmer and
unchanged.

Liymtroot., May 28. P. M.—Corn, 385. Red
Wheat, 12s. Bd. Lard quiet. Pork dull.

Qusf~rs•ro\vx, May 28.—The steamship City of
Cork hai returned with a broken shaft. The
Siberia is also in port with her screw broke.

From Warlainorion.
(Special Detpateb to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.)

TIIE ctuvr.s AT ARLINGTON

WASHINGTON, May 'a—Extensive arrange-
ments have been made here to decorate with
Mowers the graves of theUnion soldiers buriedat
Arlington Heights, on Saturday next, In pur_
stun= of general orders from the Grand Army
of theRepublic.

,Gerteral James A.. Garfield is to deliver an
oration, and General. IL E. Paine will read Mr.
Lincoln's Gettysburg address.

REGISTRATION IN WASIIISGTON.

Registration in this city closed yesterday. • The
majority of the white voters is over three thou-,

•sand. •
During the last two or three days numbers

have presented themselves to be registered who
produced certificates ofhaving taken the amnesty
oath, and in most cases they succeeded in having
_their names placed upon the rolls.
IetatRESPONDY4(42; OF TUE MiSOIIATZD PRESS. I

INASIIINGTON, May 28.—The result of,the
registration ofvotes in this city is, white, 1201;
e010red,.74196, showing the majority of 'whites to
be 4,015. Last year the white registered majority
was yearly 1,600.

The judges of election have stricken off the
names of about 150 persons which were placed on
the list on oaths taken to meet the requirements
of the amnesty proclamation. Thp reason for
this course is that the proclamation and the in-
structions of Secretary Seward require the origi-
nals to be tiled in the State Department and reg-
istered, and certificates of the fact given,as other
certificates are issued. This coursewas not fol-

-1'• lowed in these particular cases.
TheRepublican Senators held a-caucus to-day,

with reference to the selection of a Secretary of
the Senate in place of Col. Forney, resigned.
They came to no determination and adjourned
wall Monday.

Arrival of the Fulton.
NEW Yoroci May 28.--Asrlred,steamerFulton,

from Aapinwall.
OBITUARY.

Andre Lheritter, Elinor of the 4441.10nr.
rlor des "Auto 'lnfs.',

The New York Times of to-day says : The
Frenchresidents of this city, and foreigners gene-
rally, will learn with profound regret of thedeath
of Al. Andre Lberitier; editor of the Caurrier des
.Etate Vair newspaper, who expired at his dwell-
ing yesterday morning,after a protracted, illness.
M. Lheritler was aged 28 years only, and was
placed to editorial charge of the 'Courier about
four years ago. Tie was born in Paris, March 7,
1840. Ills father was himself a journalist, and
the Eon inherited the parent's literary
tastes and ability. In 1858 M. Lheri-
tier accepted an appointment as Secretary to
the French company whose Intention, It will be
remerubered, was to cut a canal through the
Isthmus of Nicaragua, The undertaking was un-
successful, and M. Lheritier, after two years' bO-
-urn In tne tropice, Came to New York, already
shattered In health. fie suffered for a long while
from a chronic ophthalmia, and symptoms of
pulmonary disease became apparent at a later
day. He succumbed to the tatter malady, leaving
a wife and many friends tc, cherish and rtzpect
his memory.

The great 'Express Robbery—One of the
Thieves Caught—sB,o(X) found Upon
Hint.
A special despatch from Mansfield, Ohio, to

the Cincinnati Cummercial says: "A man was
arrested here late Saturday night, whose conduct
previous and subsequent to his arrest, the amount
of moneyfound in his possession, and the state
of his clothing, would strongly point to him as
one of the desperadoes engaged in the great ex-
press robbery at 3larahfieid, Indiana, Filday, or
as guilty ofsome othergreat crime. He camehere
on saturday,giving his name as Nehemiah Bill,
of Concord, Massacbusetts, and put up at the
Simpson House. lie was noticed to be in a
greatly perturbed state of mind, milliner going
to his room, thricaded the door with the chairs
and stove, drew a knife and flourished it infront
of his windows, swearing he would not be ar-
rested alive, &c. He told the domestics who

' were attracted to his, room that Robinson was
coming to arrest him during the night, and
when they heard him crying murder they must
come and help him. He grew worse as
the night advanced, flourishing his knife
and crying murder until the City
Marshal was sent for, who took him into cus-
tody. When arrested ho said: "What do you ar-
rest me for? I didn't murder the man." On
examination he was found to have over $B,OOO
in lits'possessioe. $5,000 in bank notes and $1,200
In bonds have been taken from him and depos-
ited in the bank for safe-keeping. Ho still re-
tains about $2,000, which ho says is in a belt
around his body. There were several spots of
blood on his shirt, and in his valise were found
two handkerchiefs saturated with blood. He is
In jail, a raving maniac much of the time, but at
lucid intervals telling contradictory stories as to
what he has been doing and where he has been
for some time past. Re has been a runner for
HMO Eastern house, and was recognized by Mr.
Wood, of the firm of Sturges, Wood & Miter, as
Icehemiah Ball, the name be gave on his arrival.

Elton NEW YORK.

NEW YORK, May 2,Bth.—A very large and en-
thnsiastiz Repnbhcan ratification meeting was
beldglast evening at the Cooper Institute. The
proceedings were of a most harmonious and or-
derly character, and the ticket, .Grant and Colfax
for President and Vice President,and the platform
ofprinciples as put forth by the party at thelate
Convention at Chicago, were unanimously
adopted and endorsed.

The jury in the case of the United States against
T. C. Callicot and John S. Allen, indicted for
conspiracy to defraud the Government, aftecbe-
ing locked up for twenty-six hours, -appeared in
the United States Circuit Court room, Brooklyn,
last evening, and render& a verdict convicting
Callicot and aceulttir Allen, The forma was
remanded for mitotic., while the latter remained
in custody under his conviction with Col.
Enright. ...

The second day's session of the American Bap-
tist Home Mission Society took place at the Mari-
ner's Church, 0 liver street,yeeterday,and finally
adjourned in the evening.Hon. J. M. Hoyt, thePresident, was In the chair. Speeches weremade by Rev. Drs. Hague. Warren,Bright, Sampson, Manly, Fish, Williams, Taylor
and others.

A fire occurred yesterday afternoon in a stablein Tenth avenue, between One Hundred and fifty-
fourth and One Hundred and fifty-
&et streets, and spread to several adjoining.,buildings before its progress was stopped. Theloss to property le estimated at 118 000.

...tti.a.PTOldia and OOKIKEIIO.I.A.L. THIRD EDITION.TeerhUndelplat •
Vales at thePhiWelt)

prloitiey Market.
Ihis (Rock REChallge
KOARDIINrautonn

100ati 'Nadi! , , 471 i• , .
• • - MST -

3500 1381 8-108 36 108%
900 Leh 65'84 • 84

1000 do R Ln 874
eOOO City 6's old. 'lOl%
2900 City6's new 104%

100 do • 104%
9000 ' do•. 104%
2600 Penns 8d eer . 109%
6000 do 109%
2100 • do 108%mooc Jr. Am 68 's3 91%53 eh Far&ldec Bk 128

29 eh Corn Ex 13k 70
32 eh: Norrletown It 67%.29 eh Wen Flinn 66

11.9eh Penne It its 52%
12 511 do 52°."•

1 o sh do. 52%100 ph 'do 60dys 5236
111 eh do Its 52%75 eh do ErAvn&An 62%258 eh do • 52%
II0 ell do b3O ' 53
100 eh do 1)60 53
16 eh do slO dat 52%

00 ItRead R 47%500 Pt do b3O Its 4T,91
400 eh do 47%
`l7 ph' do trant 47%
100 ph do WO 4/34
2(3) eh Read It

' 60 daye e after 30 475;
100 eh do 860avn 4754
100 eh do s3O 47X,
100 eh do 4754

10 eh do 4754
200 eh do h3Own 47141209 eh do MO 47.94

00 eh do ' (4. 471
100 eh (3r Mann 354

1400 en Itile&Erie 660 2654
800 eh do, 2654
50 eh ` do 26zno eh Sett Nav prf 1010 2014
100 ehLb Nv eta 830 213 ,1

15 eh Cam tr. AmK, 1291(
109 eh Catawa ur 1330 273;

4 eh Leh Val It 553¢
200 eh NY&511t11:11e 311f

3000 Penns Oswar In
coup 104%roan 14 Pennslt 7s .SS

77 Ph Leh Val It 55%
10 sh do' b 5 5516

,200 sh.LellN.v stk b5O 21%
100 sh do s3O 2134

eh Cam& Amboy 1203,1
7 th Alluelllll It '

96 vb Nona R 1527;
100 ph ao blO 63
100 Ph N Y t Mlddlo
100 oh N Y Erie b3O 72

1n 4010 NiflVe "n tnhl4°ljilnt:
.2413 eh do 95/tint 473
100 eh do 47x

STOOND
6000 PennR 2 mg Os 953
2000k a Eis Baer IC9A
500 do 10911

Lelileb Re R Ln 8734
4(.00 San & Erie 7s 100,V
3t &Wean) & Am 1203 i

200 t:.11 Union Canal 1

10 sb Lit Sett R 88,1. S
150 Rh do lta 39
100 eh do 89
77 eh Penns R 1t 5214
100 eh Sch Nuv of 1)30 guy
100 ehLeh Nay htk 213 a

PII/LAbELIMILA, Thursday, May 21.1.—The money marke
continuo easy, and the financial horizon just now looks
remarkably clear. Thereto for call loans are 510 Der
cent.. and for first.clais mercantile paper 6"48 per cent,
Tradecontinues dull. and in the absence of a supply of
commercial obligations, the Banks are investing larga
gums in Government and other good Bonds.

The business at the Stock Board this morning was again
large and Gaveloments were held with increased contL
dente, at a further advance. State Loans were large
City Loans were in good request at 1043:for the new and
HI: for the old issuer.

Reading Railroad was again quoted active, and told
up to 4134—an advance of Penne. Railroad was also

Haber, and Mooed firm at 53. Philadelphia and trio
Railroad sold at 26:ir4957; —the latter an advance of fi;
CativobraRailroad Preferred at 173.1„ b. o.—au advance
of Norrblown Railroad was firm 'ital.. North Penn
syivanla Railroad at 3.3;4", and Elmira Railroad Preferred"
at 41.

Canal Stocks were lees active. Lehigh Navigation sold
at 21N—nochange,and SchuylkillNavigation preferred at

an advance of',:;.
liiank and Passenger liallivay Shan* were very quiet.
Jay Cooke& co. quote tioverument decently, ac., to

day. as follows:. United States 6'e. 1281. 11554411.51.- old
I,lTc-twenties, 111;01111%! ; new Fivattventles of 1164,
loi.hrOtlePy.• do. do ltion. Vivetwenfies of
July. Illio4111X: do. do. WV. 'Pen-forties,
ildhalufN: 1344 June. 100441119: do. July, 10344
IM. Gold, •

Philadelphia Produce !Market.
7. 1.1U1F-1 ,4.1". May here is a general demand for

Querritron Berk, and prisee have advanced $1 per ton.
bale+ of34 hhde. No. lat *M. Prices ofTanner's Bark are
nominal.

Ihe e is nothing doing in Clovereeed or Timothy.
Small 'alp of Flaxseed at $2 0.5 per bushel.

The flour market is ae dull as ever, and for the medium
and low grades prices are unsettled and drooping; safe,
of 400 barrels in small tote at $8 .50f489 per barrel fur
superfine; of9( 129 75 for extras; $9 7b; $ll 50 for low
g,ade and Choice Northwest Extra Family; $l2 504412
Pennsylvania and Ohio. do. do..and $134514 for fancy
lots. Eye flour is quoted and sells at *9 50, InCorn Meal
nothing doing..

There is very little demand for Wheat. and no.change
from yesterday `e quotation,. Sales of 1,8)0 huShelsgood
Pennsylvania -Red at 022 *0 per bushel; White may be
quoted at $2 93(4153 10. Eye Ic in steady demand.and
I.tes2 bnebele Telneylvani• void at 82 15. Corn it dull'
and has declined 8(5.4c.; sales of LOW bushels yellow at
$1 Pr. and 2000 bushels mixed at $1 16451 Pt Oats are
eteadir at 08091e. for Western. 90495e. for Pennsylvania,
and sl®sl t$ for Bouthern..

The New Work. amine*, Blexites.
(From the New York Herald of To-dave

MAY 27.-1 he Auctaitions In gold today were wider
than usual of late, namely. from IXeel to 140.'e. with the
closing tree fraction* at 1391e. The volume of specula-
tive tesainess was alto above the average, and there was
some little excitement in the dealings at intervals.
There visa a moderately active borrowing do-
rimed for cola, and 1061111 were made with-
out interest and at 24.3 per cent per annum
for (lulling. The gross clearings amounted to
amees3 we the currency teeancee to 82 422,70 i
and the gold balances to 61.129,319. Theexport of specie
fell tomewis at short of the expected amount the aggre-
gate being $1.040,000. of which the steamer Hue4mtook
$1 elentse and the elanhattare the remainder. The die-
burscmenta of coin during the day at the euleTreaeery in
'payment of interest on the public debt amounted to
$370.101, and the conversions of seven-thirty notes into
beetle to $5.510.300. The supply of money at this centre
is still Increases& and the extreme rate for loans on
stock collateral's!, now five per cent. while the leading
dealers in gevernment securities and ether first-clime
houses are offered more than they cantake at four.and in
not a few Instances, large slims are loanedat three per ct.
is preference to allowing the funds to remain idle. It is
tide grossing plethora of money. combined with the ex-
tremely light demand front the mercantile community
and the very moderate sme from the Stack Exchange
that is causing the banks to be among the la-gest buyers
of government !Malt/CP. and thie monetary ease
will be likely to last throughout the eummer and nut('
after the drain westivard begins inautumn. Meanwhile
the banks and other lending institutions e ill probably be
compelled to continue p urchasing Visited Stets-- stacks
front time to time in order to find employment for their
surplus; and in this connection it may he mentioned teat
all hoegh governments have advanced considerably of
late, they are still lower than they were last July, or even
to January. allowing for the accrued Interest.

Thevolume of businece in government securities is
gee, ing larger. and this day's aggregate of transactions
was the heaviest of the season. During the forenoon there
was a further general advance of isle 'a per cent. in prices,
but at the quarter past two call and afterwards on the
street there was eome disposition shown to realize
on speculative lots and a fractional reaction took
glace; but there was a good demand from strong
parties for all that offered. and before
the dew the. tendency was again as decidedly
bpseurd as in the morning. Some of the large dealers
sod fereign bankers endeavored to depress ten.forties
fer the pturpoae.of buying, but they were firmly held et
1;6%. The advance in five twenties of 1861in London to

72 s arced a sympathetic movement on this side, end they
feed fres ly at ltl'e The domestic demand continues ere
diminished. and the i purchaeere on foreign account
ate increasing. Tenforties are in active re-
quest owing to the principal of the bonds autobepayable in c .in under the authorizing rice as well
the fact that they have practically.fertv years torun from
their date, the government net being likely to pay off a
live per cent. loan before maturity, unites all the eix per
coat. bonds have been previously withdrawn. The indi-
cations are that United States stocks will rite coil:steer.
slily highsr before the present upward movement cue
minatee, all the politicalend financial conditions solace
ing them being favorable to this.

(From the New YorkWoride
MAY 27 —'The chief features in Wall street continue to

be the unprecedented activity in the investment demand
for Government bonds, State and other bonds Large
purchases were mad . ry banks to-day. chiefly of the Veire
and some 1864'sand ew 1865'5. The 1867's are beco leg
scarce, and heavy p 1-chaseswere made of seven thi ea
for the purpose of convecting• in order to obtain the ev
gold interest bonds. The conversions of seven-thirties o.
day at the Assistant Treasury were $5.840.300.

The prospect of all the seven-thirties being converted
into gold interest bonds in the course of a few wireks is
stimulatingthe foreign demand. The whole Gorey tunent
bond market will, without doubt, advance to a much
higher standard of prices as soon as the seven thirties are
ell convei ted and the national debt is consolidated into a
fixed tome free from the intermeddlings of secret buying
and ceiling on the part of the Treasury Ifapartment. It
is notorious that the whole market for Government secu-
rities has been kept down toa lower point than it would
have been cc t for the fear of something or another that
the Secret try of the Treasury might de in the way of
buying or selling the different securities. When the
eevenehirties are all converted Ole Government interfer-
encewill be impossible, and all the six per cent. gold in-
terest bends will advance naturally as the le6l'e hate
done since that loan was closed. There was an active de-
mand from foreign firms tor the If63's. which advanced 1
per cent. from yesterday, and the old 1865'5. Considera-
ble sales were made on account of Philadelphians, and
the-re is a 'short interest in some of the bondeeaseleaebee
rowers demandfor 1864'5. Inten-forties there was an ef-
fort made to depress the pricefor the'purpoee of buying,
by offering them at 10bie ashler M. ,

'Money is becoming a drug at 3to 4 per cent. on Govern-
ments, and 4t05 on stock colleterals Prime paper is die.
counted at 6 to teee per centt.

The foreign exchange market is quiet, as usual, after
the sailing of the packet.

The geld market wile not so strong, opening et 140...the
highest point of the day, dec cuing to 139e; and closing at
'l3)e at 3P. 51. The rates paid for carrying were 3, es'
and 2 nor cent. to that. After the Board adjourned the
quotation was leeee.

(From the N. V, Tribine of to-day.)
MAY 27.—Government bonds are strong, with an active

demand for investment by parties anxiouswith
snake inte-

rest on their money. Tho speculative demand is also on
the increase. and large checks are taken at the advanced
quotations. The 5-20 s of 1867 and the 740 Notes are in
most request for home demand, and the amount taken on
out of town orders has been unumually heavy today. The
5.20 s of 1861 were in demand. and several large blocks
were taken for fereign account. le 40' were less active,
but the price was fairly maintained at the advance.

—.........---

erbe Latest. Quotations from New York.
(By Telegraph.)

New Yoffie May 25th.—Stocks strong. Chicago and
Rock island, 983,",; Reading. 96'0 ; Canton Company, 51,e;
P rie, 713e; Cleveland and Toledo, 1051; Cleveland end
Pittsburgh. 8836; Pittsburgh and Fort Wayne, 1113 le ;

Michigan Central. 120; Michigan /Meths -le. 8e; New
York Central. 1323': ellinote teeters!. 147e4; Cumberland
preferred. 1351 e ; 'Virginia Si? es, Mel;,?almond Sixes, 92V;
Hudson River. 140: give-twenties 1861. 111'0; ditto. 1864,
110.4; ditto. 1805. IC93e; new inille. 111e6; Ten-forties,
lefi; Severethirties, 109; gold, 139eee money. 05 Per
cent.; exchange, 110e1.

—....----

Markets by Telegraph.
'FEW TOOK. May 27.—Cotton, firmer. at 3034c. Flour,

dull end declined 5e410 cents; settee of 6,5e0 bide.; State,
58q$10; Ohio. $9 68ie)$10; Western, sB,ceslo 25; South•
ern, eil Wee$l4 75; ealifornia.sllosl3 25. Wheat secede.
mace of 15.000 bushels Spring Nn. Oat $3 Pieess2 25. Corn,
dull and declined le.; salve of 84,00 buthels Western at
$1 070351 le Oats 87%e. Beef. quier. Pork dull at
$2B eta Lard 1834(elehic. Whisky greet. '
lIIIHALTIMORY. May 28-- Cotton firm; middlinge lee. Flour
dull and nominal; Wheat very ' dull; prices nominee
Prime Corn fi rm ,• interior dull; White. $1 140el hi: Yet.
lew, $1 21@el 24 WesterriOats.Modello. ; Maryland, 110
0305. Rye, $2. Perk quieteat $29;i429 50; rib sides, Ile% ;
tiger rib Pidee, 17X; shoulders, 1451. Halm, 21(434e.
Lard, Iltere.l9X. . .
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Weather cloudy. Wind riertheaet.

Tai, (X)lUKTIS.
MOTIUOT Cotrter—Judge Strond.—Bhooinaker&Thomas

vs, I% F, Dietercks. Beforereported. The Jury, were un-
able to agree and were discharged.
IL Charles B Holbrook vs. David Cooke. This was an
stencil to recover the difference which the plaintiffalleged
was lost by reason of defendant's failure to furnish the
quality of oil Which he had agreed to furnish. The plain.
till had purchased a certain quantity of oil. but it was
alleged that it was notaccording to sample, and in the
sale of It the plaintiff lost a considerable amount. Thecare went offon an amendment to the pleadidge.

Diermer enure—Judge Here.—Hoffman. Kennedy ds
Co. vs. Israel Jacobs, Before reported. Verdictfor Plain-tiffs for SIJI9I G 4 I'chest J. geibe ,tand his wife. in right 44. vs. Thomas
D. Picot's. An action of ejectment. Verdict for plain.
ti

Deck arm Tannwra-L judges Anima d Peirce.—lnthe case of Winnifred Brophy, charged wit murder, be.free rooorted, Its jury rendered a vord,ct of dotguilty.

Reported Pol tte9igsToffa nnalletin.ROTTERDAM— —Brig Arctic, Card-76 pipesgin Henry
Bohlen & Co; 100 or plot). gin Langtroto A; Rotatory 221
eke clay CF & U Lennig; E 6 pke mdee W Nallman: 12
do John Bruck; ddo A Scheume; 7 do T M Drown; 16do
L Eldridge; 6do P Geiser; 19 tons spicgel iron Pcnna
Ste, 1 Co; 10 eke wino 800.elabe lean 403 empty petroleum
bhle 15 rpi es gin 15 eke min order.

CVItTIN YJATERJAL .

2:30 O'dlook.

BY TELEGRAPH:

FROM

Inauguration of the Benton 'Statue
Inauguration at the 'Benton Statue.

Sr. Lours, May 27.—The inauguration of Miss
'Hosmer'sf statue of the late Hon. Thomas,ll.
Benton took place to-day in the presence of a
large concourse of citizens and strangers. This
work, a tribute of respect from -the State of
Missouri to her greatSenator, is of bronze, cedes-

.

sal in size, placed on a pedestal of Quincy
granite. The effect of the figure is grand and
simple; an ample cloak which covers a modern
dressrich and hymn], bangs in graceful folds.
The likeness is pronounced gumd by many of the
friends and admirers of Colonel Benton. The,
position of the hands, holding an unrolled map,is
easy and natural, and as a work of art its success
was decided. A salute of 80 guns, one for_
each year Colonel Benton served in the Senate,
wasfired.

The unveiling was performed by Mrs4k. essle
Benton Fremont, a daughterof theSenator. The
inaugural address was delivered by Gen. Frank
P. Blair, and was a just and mated enlogium
ution the life and services of the distinguished
dead. and perhaps the ablest effort of his life.
The General dwelt at considerable length upon
the greatlavorite idea of Col. Benton, the Pa-
cific railroad, by which he hoped to see:the trade
of Indiadirected across the continent. In re-
gard to Mexico he said it was a part of the secret
history of those times, but capable of clear, un-
questionable proof, that the campaign against
Mexico which achieved.such great results and re-
flected such lustre upon our armies was origi-
nated and planned even to the details by Col.
Benton._

A large number of gentlemen, distinguished
both in civil and military life, were present.
General Fremont and a number of General Sher-
man's staff were present, and probably 15,000 or
20,000 persons were at the Park during the after-
noon. Among them were 2,000 or 3,000 school
children, students of the Washington Institute,
and a number of civic societies.

Business was partially suspended in the city,
and nags waved from public and private build-
ings.

The paper warehouse of A. B.Graltatri & Bros.,
on Second street, between Olive and Doust, was
partiallyburned to-night. The stock of paper,
rags, &c., estimated at from 1540,000 to i160,000,
was destroyed. Insured for about$40,000, mainly
in Eastern offices.

News bySteamer.
NEW YORK, Mriy 28.—The steamship Henry

Chauncey, from Aspinwall, brings $618,040 in
treasure, and Panama dates to the 20th. There
is no news of importance. Heavy rains hadfallen
and the Isthmus was hsalthy.

The new administration of Bogota had been
well received. The Republic was tranquil.
Congress WAS in session.

Therehad teen no arrival from the Southern
corst.

The United States steamers Daeotah, Saranac
and Cyane were at Panama, and the Gettysburg
at Aspinwall, all well.

XLth Congress—Second Session.
WASHINGTON, May 28.

Sus...A.m.—Before thereading of thejournal the
Choir appointed as the select committee called
for by Mr. Ross's resolut'on, passed yesterday,
for the investigation Into the allegations of the
we of improper influences in the impeachment
trial, Messrs. Buckalew, Morrill (Me.), Stewart,'
Chandler and Thayer.

On motion of Mr. Morri'l (Me.) the Senate in-
sisted upon Itsamendment to the Army Appro-
priation bill, and asked a committee of confer-
ence.

Mr. Doolittle (Wis.) presented a memorial
from the Conservatives of South Carolina against
the adoption of the new Constitution of that
State.

Mr. Csnaeron (Pa.) presented petitions from
merchants and underwri.ers and Board of Trade
of Pbiladelphla in regard to coast survey.

Also of the latter, praying a reduction of the
whisky tax. Also of citizens of Philadelphia
profespng against the passage of the copyright
law. •

Mr. Harlan (Iowa) offered a resolution direct-
ing the Commissioner of Public Buildings and
Grounds to make a survey of the lower bridge
across the Anacosta. known as the Navy Yard
Bridge, with a view to the erection of a bridge
with a railroad track and footpaths, and to make
an "estimate of the costs.

Mr. Harlan. from the Committee on the Dis-
trict of Coluinbia, reported a bill to provide for
the appointment of a Register.of Deeds in the
District of Columbia, and for• other purposes.
Placed on the calendar.

Mr. Connes's (Cal.) introduced a bill to extend
the timefor the construction of the Southern Pa-
cific Railroad of California. Referred to Com-
mittee on Public Lands.

Mr. Ramsey (Mimi.) Introduced a joint resold-
tion to extend the time for the completron of the
Northern Pacific Railroad. Referred to the Com-
mittee on the Pacific Railroad.

Also, a resolution requesting the President to
communicate to the Senate copies of any corres
pondence recently had with the authorities o
Great Britain in relation to a new postal treaty.
Adopted.

31r. Stewart (Nev.) offered an amendment to
the resolution to print Ross Browne's retort,
authorizing the furnishing of him wilt; 1,000ad-
ditional copies and granting him the use of the
stereotype plates for a time after the printing.
Referred to the Committee on Printing.

Mr. Morgan (N. Y.) introdneed.,a joint resolu-
tion to provide for a reduction of the interest on
the public debt. Referred to the Committee on
Finances.

Mr. Edmunds (V t.) offered the following con-
current resolution: ,_

Resolved by the Senate and !foam of RepresentaA
fives, That the thanks of Congress are due and
are hereby tendered to Edwin M. Stanton for the
great ability, purity and fidelity to the country
with which he has discharged hisduties as Secre-
tary of War, as well amid the open dangers of a
groat robe'.' ion as in thelater period when assailed
by the opposition inspired by hostility to the
pacification measures adopted by Congress for
the restoration of a real and permanent peace.

Mr. Hendricks (Ind.) objected, and. the resolu-
tion went over.

Mr. Anthony (R. I.),lntroduced a resolution,
which was adopted, requesting the President to
communicate to the Senate copies of all corres-
pondence with persons in the Diplomatic Service
of the United States, relative to the law prohibit-
ing the wearingof any uniform or official
costume not previously authorized by Congress.

HOUSE.—MT. Miller presented petitions from
citizens and persons engaged in iron,steel and
other manufactures, in the counties of Perry and
Dauphin, and at Harrisburg,Pennsylvania, com-
plaining of the depression of industry. nodpray-
ing for additional protective duties. Referred to
the Commitee Of Ways and Means.

The morning hour having concluded, Mr.
Washburne, of Illinois, from the Committee on
Commerce, reported a joint resolution to allow
an unexpended balance of appropriationfor the
breakwater at Portland, Me., to be expended in
excavating the middle ground, and otheriiise
protecting thechannel from injury, by filling and
irr proving. Pasticd.

Mr. Paine (Wis.) introduced bills to construe
certain acts relating to pensions and the law
giving additioniM bounties. Referred.

Mr. Poleiey introduced a bill to provide for the
removal of certain suits from the State courts to
the United States Circuit Courts. Referred to the
Committee on the Judiciary. •

Mr. Bromwell (ill.) asked unanimous consent
to offer a resolution to adjourn from Friday until
Monday, on account of Saturday being set apart
for decorating the graves of Union soldiers, but
Mr. Blame (M.e.) objected.

Mr. O'Neill, from theCommittee on Commerce,
reported a bill to extend the boundaries of the
collection districts of. Philadelphia so as to in-
clude thewhole consolidated cityof Philadelphia.
ra snd.

also reported, adversely, a bill to change
the name of the ship Golconda. Laid on the

Mr. Eggleston; from the same committee, re•
ported a bill to regulate the appraisement and
mapeetion of imports in certain cases.

-3:15 O'Cloolz.

By TELEGRAPH.

IMPORTANT FROM WASHINGTON.

COL. FORNEY'S RESIM4TION
Senatorial Caucus.

Some of the Renegades Present_

THEY GET THE COLD SHOULDER

tiTANTON'S WITHDRAWAL.

Caucus ofRepublican Oenators.
[Special iieepatch to the PhiladelphiaEvening Bulletin.)

WASHINGTON, May 28.—A caucus of Republican
Senators was held this rooming to take into con-
sideration the propriety of accepting the resigna-
tion of Colonel Forney as Secretary of the
Senate. After an interchange of -opinion, which
brought forth the fact that a'great many, If not
a majority of the Radicals, were in favor, of ac-
cepting the resignation at once, it was thought
best to postpone action until next Monday.

There was quite a little breeze in the caucus,
occasioned by the reason .that six' f theRepub-
lican Senators who voted for the acquittal of the
President on the impeachment articles entered
into the caucus.

This was objected to by many of theRadicals,
and Messrs. Wade, Chandler, Cattell, and others
of the extreme Radicals, at once withdrew and
refused to participate, while the recreant Senators
were present. Ex-Senator Creswell, of Mary-
land, is the moat prominent candidate yet named
as the successor to Col. Forney, and the indica-
tions are that he will be chosen on Monday next.
It appears thatCu!. Forney is not so anxious t 0

have his resignation accepted as he professed to
be a few weeks ago, and it is understood that if
the Senate would refuse to accept his resignation,
this action would be perfectly acceptable to
him.

Besides Mr. Creswell, Gen. 3. S. Briabin, ex-
Senator Foster (Conn.), ex-Senator Fogg (N. H.),
and Mr. McDonald, the ;present, Chief Clerk of
the Senate, are applicants for the Secretaryship.

Mr. Stamen In the Senate.
[Special Despatch to the PhiladelphiaEvening Bulletin.]

WASHINGTON, May 28.---Boon after the Senate
met Senator Edmunds offered a joint resolution
to the effect that the thanks of Congress be ten-
dered to Hon. E. M. Stanton for his fidelity to
the country and the able manner in which he has
discharged the duties of his office, lot only
during the rebellion, but in the recent straggle to
establish peace throughout thecountry, although
assailed for so doing by the enemies of his coun-
try.

Senator Hendricks objected, so the resolution
went over until to-morrow.

Indefinite leave of absence was granted to Gar-
rett Davis, of Kentucky, on account of sickness
in his family.

The InOian Approprititlon MIL
(13Pecial Despatch to the Philadelphia Evening Balletina

WASHINGTON, May 23.—After the expiration
of the morning hour the House went into Com-
mittee of the Whole and proceeded to the con-
sideration of theIndian Appropriation bill.

As soon as this is disposed of the new Revenue
bill will be taken upand the indications are that
all other business will he laid aside until this im-
portant measure is passed, or disposed of in some
shape:

By the Atlantic Cable.
LONDON, May 28, Evening.—The bullion in the

Bank of England has increased .£502,000. Con-
sols 96h .963 for money, and 94;.<(04% for
account. Five-twenties, 92.'g, Illinois/Central,
9634. Erie, 46M.

FRAYKFORT, May 28th.-13. S. Five-twenties,

LIVERPOOL', May 28, Evening—Cotton firm and
higher; 'Uplands, 11.11d.; Orleans, Lard
dull. Petroleum firm. Sugar firmer.

TheMethodist Conference..
CHICAGO, May 28.—1 n the General Conference

Bishop Janes presided, and Rev. Dr. Kidder sub-
mitted a resolution, requesting Bishops to com-
municate to the conference whether in their
judgraint the Episcopal board ought to be
strengthened at this time. Tables

The Committee on Scandinavian work re-
ported against the formation of separate confer-
ences for that people, but in favor of the contin-
uance of the paper now printed by the Book De-
pository in . Chicago, in the Swedish language,
and in favor of establishing; a theological depart-
ment for training ministers in the Scandinavian
language.

The last item of the report called out earnest
debate.

Rev.,Dr. Osborn, of New York, spoke against
the perpetuation of any foreign languages in this
country. He thought that when foreigners touch
our shores they ought to drop all their foreign
habits and their language in the sea, and become
in name American citizens.

Rev. M. Rothwiller, German delegate, replied
to Dr. Osborn's finished and eloquent speech in
vindication of foreign born citizens. His re-
marks were wad mlity applauded.

The Coo terence then took up the order of the
day, the report on lay delegation, and the substi-
tute of Hunter, which provides for the submission
of the plan of the majority to a vote of the Con--
ferenees and people. Mr. Hunter spoke fifteen
minutes in earnest advocacy of the principle of
lay representation, but insisting that it should
not be enacted until the people ask for it.

Peter Cartwright, of Illinois, spoke In opposi-
tion both to the principle and plan. He did not
believe that laymen had anything to do with
Church legislation, and ridiculed the idea of them
being divinely called to such work.

The Rev. Gilbert Haven, of Boston, addressed
the Conference, taking up the luestion, Shall the
people cooperate in a government of the people?
and occupied £tteer minutes with an eloquent
speech in affirmation and inreplying to the ob-
jectionsraised by the opposition.

Front Kentucky.
CINCINNATI, May 28.—Judge Doniphan, in

Kent County (Kentucky) CircuitCourt, to-day,
enjoined Murray, Eddy cc.; Co., atd Wood, Colton
A: Co.,Managers of the Paducah (Ky.) State
Lotteries. from drawing any lotteries in the
State of Kentucky. ,

Wentiter Report.
May 28. Thermo-

9A. M. Wind. Weather. meter.
Port Hood, B. Cloudy. 40
Portland, S. do. 65
Boston. -

, S. W. Clear. 60
, New York, Vie, E. Cloudy.. 52
Wilmington, 1.,,E.Dldo. 64
:Washington, 'B. E.

..
do. 62

Fort Monroe B. W., Clear. , 72
Richmond, • B. W. • do. 65
Oswego,if B. Cloudy. 63
Buffalo, .
Oswego,` B.

• do. 68
Chicago, . N. do. 56
New 'Orleans, .. S. Clear. 77
Mobile, B.W. do. 80
Key West, B. E. do. 82
Elavana, ' B. E. , do. 81

FRESH IMPORTATION

LACE CURTAINS,
OF VERY DESIRABLE PATTERNS.

Terries,_Plain Colors and Stripes,

PIANO AND TABLE 00jEB8,
SOME ITRY EpEGANT.

MOB 41,T,JITC) mows.,
MMr=gST'TIIM'r!M. •

TARLATANS,

FOR COVERING MIRRORSAND PICTURES.

WINDOW SHADES
OF ALL COLORS.

WALRAYEN'S
MASONIC HALLS

No. 719 CRESTNIIT STREET.
iktoJ 1

HOLDERS OF
,•

. 7-30'S
Will find it to their advantage to

Convert these Notes into 5-20's
before Saturday, of this week,

Ail after that date the Government rate of Exchange
WILL BE ALTERED, and nearly OnePer Cent. Metto
the Bolder.

41
Fullpplanation will be given at the ()Price of

JAY COOKE & CO.,
No. 114 South THIRD Streets

it.

SMITH, RANDOLPH
& CO.

Qffer .f'or sale a limited amount of
Union Pacific Railroad Company's

First (MortgageRonde at PAIL)

And back interest in currency. Also, a Wailed
amount of the

Central Pacific Railroad Company's
First Mortgage Rends at PAR,

And back interest in currency

Both of these securities are considered by themosl
cautious as a cheap andperfectly reliable investment.
Both principal and 'interest are payable in GOO:

We give these desirable bonds in exchange for
Cloven:men! Securities, and pay as follows on each
$l,OOO bond:
1884, wopay 431D3 8311867a, we pay $B7 &3
1862p, " 89 (n 19-400, . 82 83
18648, " 68 58 7 30a, June. 95 el
1865e, " 68 1817.58a. July, - 89 es
1866e, new, we pay , e 7 WI

Holders of Uniti:d States bonds 'Mill see the ad-
vantage of exchanging, ,

As theCompany reserve the right to advance ths
price at mry time, and the demandfor these bonds is
so large as to render such a course nrobable,our cor-
respondents are requested to send as their orders at
once.

liolderg of 7-30's will find it better to exchange
for these bonds than for .5-20's.

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO..
Noi 16 South THIRD Street,

PRIL&DELPIIIA.

7 3-10's Converted into 5-20's.
AR the Government will change its terms June let,

conversions should be made at once. ear after that date
they will bo much lees favorabloitoholders.

We Offer For sale U. O. Pacific 6'l.
Vim Bonds are lesued by the Governmentas a subsidy

to the Pacific Railroad They have SO years to run, and
bear Intetcst at the rate of Six per cent. per annum cur
renal/. Principal and interest payable by the Govern.
ment. They are at present the cheapest Government
Bond on the list.

E. W. CLARK & CO.,
BANKERSAND BROKERS, ,

35 South Third Street, Philadelphia.
!byte. tjel

DREXEL it CO.,

No. 34 South Third Street,

DREXEL, WINTHROP & CO.,
1$ Wall Street, New York.

DREXEL-, HARJES & CO,,
3 Rue Scribe, Paris.

We are now prepared to draw°mar Parte House, and
to furnish Letters of Credit for Cottnnereial and Travel-
ipg purposes, available In all parte ofEurope, dzo ,

STERLING EXCHANGE, GOVERNMENT SECURI-
TIES, he., DOUG err AND BOLD, and a General
Banking' Suminete transacted.

OBTON'S PINE APPLE,CUED:IE.-10u DOXE3 ONN Conaignment. Landing and for teale by JOtl. B.
DOSSIER di CO.. Amitefor Norton di Elinor.lBB lioutb
Delaware iiVeyne.

FIFTH ~_EDITIO:g.
4:00 O'Clock.

BY TELEGRAPH.

LATEST CABLE NEW&
Johnson" Alegvrittal~►

OPINION OF THE LONDON PRES.*

LATER:, FROM WASHINGTOM
RIBERY VIVEBTIGATIOIL:

RUMORED CABINET RASIGNATIONS

Mr: Adams to be Sezretar)--`,ef Stger

EVARTS POSTMASTER•OENER

413111ISS1ON 0* ARKANSAS*,

MUCIZIOCTION 161 THE SENATE.

TheWar Department

AFFAIRS STILL UNSETTLED;

PRIZE FIGHTERS IN LIMBO.
By the Atlantic Cable.

Loispo4, May 28.—Telegrams from New York,.
announcing the adjournment of, the High Court
of Impeachment, were duly received here. The
following comments were made editoriallythis
morping, on thefinal acquittal of the President:

The Daily News thinks Johnson has escaped
merely, but has not been acquitted. The writer
does not believe the strength of theRadicals has.
been materially impaired by the failure to
convict.
The Morning Post thinks the Radicaldthemseives

ought to be pleased at their own defeat, and pre—-
dicts that the time is not far distant when they
will be.

The Daily Telegraph eitea the division in the
Republican ranks, and argues therefrom that the
Court was above partisanship, and hence the-
verdict was a true ones

The Bribery Investigation,
(SpecialDeepatch to the Phila. Evening BoUeda]

Wasitutorow, May 28.—Mr. Woolley still re—-
mains in close confinement at the Capitol, in the-
room Of the Comsnittee on Foreign Affairs, and,
refuses to appear and answer the questionsof the
Board of Managers.

Quarters are being fitted up for him below
ground in the Capitol, whore he will not be so
well quartered as at present.

During this afternoon he was visited by two-
editors of the National I.•stelligencer and two or
thePresident'sprivate secretaries, who were clos-
eted with him some time.

The Board of Managers are in session to-day,•
but are not examining any witnesses. To-mor-
row they hold a session to continue the investi-
gation. It is understood that quite a number: or
witnesses are to be summoned from Cincinnati,.
who figured prominently as members of the
Whisky Ring, ineldding a President and Cashier
of one of the largest National Banks In that city.

The Committee areconfident that they willyet•
fasten charges of bribery upon certain Senators,.
and especially in the ease of Ross, of Kansas.

It Is stated to-day, in political circles usually
well informed, that Secretary Seward and Post-
masterGeneral Randall both tendered their re-
signations to the President last evening.

From the same sources it is given out that the:
position of Secretary of State has been tendere&
to Charles ,Ftuncis Adams, and Randall's place to
William M. Evarts. Both these statements are
generally received with credence here to-day.

Col. Edwin Stanton, son of Secretary Stan-
ton, who has been in the War Office neon-
fidential Secretary to the Secretary of W r, last,
evening tendered his resignation to thePresident,
which was accepted.

The Admission oil Arkahnits,
[ Special Despatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.]

WASHINGTON, May 28th.—The bill providing
for the admission of Arkansas was called up. in.
the Senate this afternoon.

Mr. Ferry; of Connecticut, opposed the bill in.
Its present shape, and offered an amendment.
striking out all conditions, such as the adoption
of the fourteenth amendment to theConstitution,
providlig for impartial suffrage.

BenatorDrake took the door and spoke against.
allowing Arkansas admission at all at the present
time, and -said there wasno safeguard that this-
State would send men here who would stand up
true to the country, and therefore he should
oppose this bill.

Senator Morton advocated admission under
the bill.

There is a decided feeling to-day against ad-•
witting Arkansas at present. A delegation of
Radicals from that State, who arrived here last•
evening, declare that' it will be dangerous to
admit Arkansas at preent.

They assert that the State is sure to be earrieti
by the rebel Democracy at the net election, and
it is virtually in the hands of the Whisky Ring,
who have at their head Mr. McDonald, who has.
been elected as one of the U. S. Senators from
that State.

These representations had considerable inftn—-
exec among the Radical Senators to-day, auti,
the vote is postponed for a few days. The bill
will pass only by a cleso vote.

At the conclusion of Mr. Morton's speech,
Mr. McCreary, of Kentucky, took the floor, and,
is now reading a history of the early days of the•
country, and what the framers of the Constitu—-
tion intended when framing that Instrument.

The speech sounds very much like one of Gar—-
rett Davis's old speeches and causes considerable.
amusement, and had the effect of clearing the.
galleries almost, as quick as would one of D.►vls's,
essays.

The War Department.

Wei!iiiNciToll, May 23.—Afrairs at the War De!.
partment are unchanged. General Townsend iga
add in possession of the office, and there is no.
Secretary present. General ThomaS was at'tiler
Department during the forenoon, but. dld:not,
engage in the transaction of any business,
dcor of the eastern entrance to the thudding,
which bas ken closed for several weeks,,past by
order of Mr. Stanton, was unbolted
ing.

I o Prize Fighters in 060.
CINCINNATI, flay 28.---lleCOole and Coburn

Aserti indicted by the Grand' Jury of Dearborn
counly,at 'LaYilenceburg, Women:dug., and each
Fentereed to forty days' Inapriannutent. They
are new In jail.

nil 'pineal* ,et; Specie.
NEIN Youh, :May 28.—alte -Hansa, for EctrOp)

to-day, took out $26,00 in specie,


